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of manner. His beart neem ta be warmly enlisted in the uiggaralness," with which they have treated their We atill adhere- tgour, often-expresaied opinion, that do well in this matter, un the 0ea th,
cange of bis divine Muter; bis knowledge of the Se' contribite people tu mburibe LMERALLY, UnIeU f

'P- clergy. We admit that they deserve this severe it in exeeedingly wrong in Churchmen to
tures in accunde, and lie is always ready with Il a word in special advantage, according tu the ainou'

suuon," adapwd to beneût those with whom he cornes m reprebeision: but we have no doubt Chat the Veto nioney or land to'any dénomination besides their Owa, Ta tW& 1 beg ta reply, that subscriptioni

contact agitatica, carried on by tbe predominant party in the bùt we feel happi ta find Chat our Presbyterian not lie regarded as au invatment of capit4

We have been bighly gratified with bis conversation, Presbytriau Kirk, will teach them the uecessity, and brethren, notwithètanding this unequivocal avowal otr ira oori. la no otber @case eau we CÀ

and trust that bis visit ta this country maý be the means subscriptign being Il liberal;" Dur ma
niost piebably the duty, of uPholding the ark of their our part, are willing to join us in making cornmon

of swakening a wider and deeper interegt in the spiritual çpnvert a rotten &
venertible Church, which neither unscriptural intio- cause against the enemies of Chriatianity and Mouail- ystem

welfare of the oppressed and decayed Charches of the ration ahould induce Christian men giv
vationý, mor a series of rebellions, nur the statutory chy. direct or indirect, tu a plan which causes

perseci tions, of the nineteenth century have been able Ilowever, since we last noticed this subject, we dound in every particular Il ta the glory

ta cruîli to the dust. They will probably learn, from, have been relieved from, ail difficulty as ta the expense te minister ta the selfi»Ii service of Il the il

T H E C là U R C là, bitter ýxperience, Chat the Episcopal form of Chmh incurred by us; and t1herefore, with every just sense Without any further reply ta objectio

Gt)vertuietit béat harmonizes with a Monarch 
premnied seiohhnus of the Chtistitu con

TORONTO, SATURDAY, MARCH 19, 1842. y,-and of the kindnesa eviuced by our anonymous Presbyte. etate a tact, which mema Dot ouly in poi

béat prornotes obédience to the Law. Hence, if not rian contributors,,we have handed their donation to clusive. in Upper Cauads, and net ainc

actuated by purer motives, the nobles and high-born the Treasurer of the House of Industry. tler# either,'Charchez have recently beei

Talc Loap Bismop or ToitONTO Will bold his corawners of Scotland linay be led te wipe off the being built, without any right of private

hext General Ordination at the Cathedral, Toronto' reproxh Of " niggardliness," and to bestow upon Chat niecd,-wittLoilit sny 4ecial privileges be

on Sunday, the Sth of May. Candidates for Men of the highest station in this Province, dis. Morcover, in soupe paru of the Britàh d

Holy Church which is Apostolie in its origin, and against Il seme, but saine eongregati,

Orders, whether of Deacon or Prieat, are requýý to charging the sacred and solemn offices of Relieion and the eau t e
which the gates of bell have never altugether pré- Law, have been no frequently and 80 gCalidillOUSIY as- injurious tendency of the private Property

-oWain previously the Biihop's pennikision tô qSer sacrificed it in iolu, and remodelled the int
vailed, a dégrée of temposal support cointriensurate sailed in the columus of the Colonist, Chat it cannot be st much cent and pecnuisry loge; go mi

the'tumelves, and they will be expetted ta be furnished with their meaus, and'worthy of sa hallowed a cause. a niatter of wonder Chat we, in a far humbler vocation, of Goa tuid prevailà. FalcE PLACES 1
with the ustial Letters Testimonial, and the S
attested in the ordipa 9uÙ, Episcopacy is steadily reviving in Seotland, and the should have been subjected to, a similar indignity.- grades, together vrith a decent provision 1

ry manner. hiefly chiracterist this Christian reforc:
bittemens with whieh it in encotwiered, is the best The editor of that papier, in his impression of the 16th e Tbere is nothing hem go very lnsurmmThe Examination will commence on Wedneaday, proof that could be adduced of the bold Chat it in. ré- instant, bas continued bis uupwvoked attacks Ùpiýn u8ý in the matter that Cannet, with Cod'a

the 4th May, at 9 delock, à,. m. gaining upon the'Seottish mind. ue and is now being d,invading private cbaracter, and outmgjug decency jà W bat hai been dû ,
A Tnz Lo» Bis»p or MoNTIMAL has long laboured the most flagitiou mariner. Of such abuse we had extensively. The Cbureb, if elle will, c

We borrow from our worthy cotenipoirary the Pa- Clent ta eract pariâh Chuiches, contom
under painfial indisposition; but, according Co actuunts b .o4 the subjoined very just remarks on the extem- far rather be the object, than the author; it will be fra from the injurims distinctivenm of
receired, from Québec under date of the 2&h Fel; y, construed inta-tur praise by every man whose good cande. no withost having ta descend 1

poraneous prayers of Mr. Maffitt, à preacher of great
bis Lordiship was, Such better. We fervently trust opinion in, worth. ponseming; it wW recoil upon the auctiocing off sewtN and, in a muse mak

fame in the United States, and belonging, we believe, head of h more the boube of ber G«L
that Our nut annomeement will be still more satin. im who employa it; and it will bind us

ta sorne dénomination of Diésenters. Mr. Maffitt, if Raving cle&red car way in a measure
fac tory. we are not deceived, was formerJy an actor; and if no firraly to the mainttnance of those Church principles, hit., sbewing Tnzýr9tINCIPLE on wbiel

which have ejqx«d us ta a treatmeut -that it is eséer gW woA4.à 4W »t ait presont trespou
ban only transierred hý,,putrageous bombast frcmthetyï .forgive thari ta iraitate. The pub- Cýowch." Y* pfqàtluye numbers 1ý#W American Church with for U04 we tmst,,- té . 'IMM
tÊýat -ré te the pule - - ýwiwon, take up other branches of tbia

It wgtcb.fal and and have frequently lie and the prdweare equally interested in etamping
tO MML thM Qw' limita, forbid uâ from affording to such au outradi î#ith condemnation ; and in proclaim- tant subject

Our readers rittle, more than -a glanS at thà iutemting., Thé Rey. ]Wr. Màffitý C,4pwn ta the Arnericau em4rèi,4 ing tbat when a man becornes an editor, it is not S-
raakes no inmuidmblt figure in the papm on the éther aide,

bruch of the ChHatiffl Vine. ' The literary resOurm as a preacher of II tm=«dous pow« and muTling eloquenct." cemary for him to cease being a gentleman. THE CIIURCH AND TUE 1
Of Our sister éouÎmuidon have lately doue us good ser- we subjoin specirnens of his prmyem and cm honestly aay that Sir,-Feiý things have occurred %tel,
vic*, and the account of 77he Ne8iorian Bithop, Co be vre never read any thiug m«e utterly irmligionig, or especially calculated té excite the indignation of e

blasphemous, in the sbape of an ad&eu ta the Supreme Being.found on the firet page of this impression, lays us as the infainous handbill which, vitb prol
Can a Chrigtian read, withont almout shuddering, a petition te in your paper of the 12th instant. VI

uûder additional obligations to, the.Araencan Episcopal bis God te lie Ilxwre than MtNziLvAlis wis" -- nume than the [We dee It neceasary to follow the example of the London church
riod1cýda, and te apprize our leader& that we are Dot re@ponsible for diogusting rformance was, we kuoir ni

Prew. It is a narrative fiffl ofdeep but quiet interest. PMtOCtÙM Of JUPITER STATOR, in dang""? Really this à pe PC
the op"om of our Cerrespondents.-ED. CuuitR.l never shall: for there is little doubt thai

as we rend it, we felt drawn nçarer, hy centuries, ta worse than Tom Paine, and nearly as bad as the Il People'* AI-
the A manaclail parody on the Burial Service 1 How eau the Arneyi- etabe bis victim in the dark, he huteiw

postolic age; and-our belief in the divine insti- eau liepresentativet endure sueb. an odious prostitution of the INFANT BAPTISX formance of his exploit, and bid bis coma

tution of Epincopaq struck deeper root as we dwelt pulpit ta the theatrical display of sueb irreligions bombast? Sir,-Your Correspondent C. R., in The aurM of the igtb But there isone thing we muet notice

on each détail, and almost heard %hop Yobanna Haffibras would deoigý the reyfflud actor as " a bkdder full Fubrunry, hm re&umed bis observations open infant Baptisai. uamely, that the wretch, who could thu

in, He dues not think it net-euary ta give a quotation from any the majority of the peuple of Western C
pZýc1ai "Our Church'is froin the Apootles of our of wiud-" 110UBE author later than 248, in support of that doctrine. There in, the world but be could obtain access te
Loid Jesus Chri84 and I am happy Co find it like however, I think, ail autkor about 150 years later, whose testi- the use of types and ink. Further, v

sympathies on such occasions hy the ma
your Church. M'e have Bishops, Priests and Deacons. « Goa of our Fathers! As in the transit of the pilgrims i- mony is much stronger tàan that of any persGn wlin preceded
Our Pmyer-booko are like your Prayer-books. Our ther* across a wintry ocean, thon wast with them; as in the him. This it Pelagius. They who kýow hiâ peculiar teneu insult in noîticed. the CUonist appeva

tzligion, viW religion." trial of arniâ, in the dask years of the revolution, thine ever- are aware, that they wc" such as would have led him ta reject Palier, except your own, that noticed it;
lasting shield was let down befbre them; as in a later appeal te Infint Baptiom. He deuied original min, and- the necessity of in which he trirats it, we eau euily perce

But turning ftora the literature -to the actual. occur- battle, victory still percheil upon the eagle standard-so let the lie bas for the mont sacred Institution ai
any aid froin the Spirit to ehable us ta do the vrill of God. It re iglou ever, wg"chariot of IsraeP' and the haréiemen thereuf go istill with lis -li * of bis Sovercign. Huwrences, of our 8ister Church, we find that at, the Ele- in weil known*tbat, in hià days, the Church Wd tbat Baptiiimfor protection-to guard ag&inst political errer, and that obsti- of the Colonàt in the full enjoyment gfor the washiug âway et sin,-in the infunt, original sin,venth Diocesan Couricil of the Church in ALABAmA, 1 riacy of pride whieh betokens national downW-through Jesuz was - doubting but bis teaderts will bc duly eâand that the Spirit is gi%ýn in this Sacrament. Accardingly, te ütherthe ELKY. Mý,LRTIIV P. FAIRKS, Chaplain Co the U. S. Chriet. Amen." matters.

1ýlilitary Acadeiuy, at West Poiùt, lias been unani- OrNATE PRATER. wben Pelagius publihec bis beretical doctrines, Augustine It in with great Plessure I have latelywwtm againnt hirn, sud urged the doctrine of Infant Baptism discharge of your duty, yOU have dieumously elected the fint Nshop of the diocese of Oh. God 1 while the wing of the National Eagle elladows as being opposed te big vkwa. Pelagius, it appears, did Dot your readers against contributing theirthese Council Balle, and Washington, in Pale, PassiOnl'ell know very weil how te amwer tbis argument. But lied netAlabwna. "It in cause," -eays The Dawier of e akiv ocheme calculateil ta encourage DýBJ
cî*0831 1- for devout gratitu'aé, Chat such a judicious marble, overlooks the debates in both Houses of Congresn, we the doctrine of' Iniknt Baptisim beeu received in bis days, or thý caution wu sufficiently delayed; 1 1beseech thee ta oversbadovr'Ow PreRideât and inemberai of this had lie heard of its net having been rectived in any time sinceand happy selection Iffl been 'Made, and we trust our Senate Charober, with the wing of the cherubirn-let the broad the death of Christ, hie proper reply ta Anguatine would have who have, on several occaaions, cuit

objecte, and 1 did it from miduking theexcellent brother may bc induced Co accept the high cye of thy Providence avre tbem into reverence before thee, and been clear enough. The trath howtver is, thât thiâ persan, prayer of Ourla 'which we offer up un d
and holy office whieli he is sa well qualffied by piety thy right am lie their protection forever-tbiough Je8ub C"t' born in Britain, imd travelled through inany countries, Égypt, the sermoui-that prayer, 1 say, whid
and talents to adora." Amen." italy, France, Africa, and bad visited Jerusalem, the mother commons of this Province "may liveSENATE PRATER. Church tue: sud although be bad travelled tbr the purpoee ôf clutiful alleg'tante te the Queen, andAs atiother proof of the growing prevalence of Cod of the armies of laul! be more thart Minerva's wis- ucertaining the doctrine« tatight il, theae different places, it in Chrisd« char4y one lowards the other,"Episcopacy, we niay mention tbat, at a meeting of the dorn ta theme -,1ýenators in çàuncil-more than the protection of quire certain lie W net diembyered any error in the ddetrine of my mouey tu the Dissenterto although 1
Standing Committee of the Diocese of New York, Jupiter Stator in danger-be thine own loftier sYmboý the tall infant Baptisai. fdr con we ifflose that a person sa inq *4D ni- 1 did hope that 1 wu promoting theee C
held on the Stb instant, Mr.'iCliarles Il. Williainaon, pillar of flme by nightaud ç44 hy day, their guide and guard, aitive and Ittarined, aud interested in the diftoYery as ho was, experience telle me that the good will altthat they may go out and in before this great people, bearing would net have diàcoveredy that it wu net the doc Tine.of the more ta be bought thau that of the Papiati ordained minister of, the ecthodisi denominations the insignia of trath, and girded with Divine panoply-through primitive Christian&, if there were any proof of ît,-seeing tue hate eaèh other, and whatever divisionswas recoffluended ta the Bishop ta be received as a jeans christ. Amen.,,. that he liyed only 300 years After the drath. of the Apoistle St. themselves, in bne thing tbey all agreeCandidate for Holy Ordem "OUSE VRAVER. jobu P yet auxious aî lie muse have been ta find out sorne their abuse and hatred of the Cliurch d

We are also glarl ta perceive in the New York God of the Pilgrirna 1 The monis of thoee old departeil wan- proof of sucli au errer, preued as be vras with thit doctrine by no man in active intercour8e with the
derers and their sans' sous are before tliee-thenutlves now the Augustine, Ut declaree that " bel nner hSrd noiera any prouf of this. Get but a Dissenter intocAjýrchin.un, a stroug appeal un the &ubject of endfflv. fathers of seventren millions of peuple-now the counsellors, il)ýPýua herdr tvho ouerted thai i,ýfa .Pt 1 # .arir not to be baptized." wili salin fte how bis feeling» roi, towa,ing the Collegiate Institutions, of the Church with whoge Vaine is freeduui!s law &M powees warrant; be thon And qain be mclairnd in thtse remarkàle wordi4 Il ii,'ho Cam have managed ta rab ber of a gottil part

litud. aud of inakinir, at a now corni)arativelv trifline (-.a &na 41pir wî6ilarn and omidp,- thmueh life and be go inipiau aa te hinder the 4pligm of iafants." - - -"-. .- à .



jefendod ide Proposition ut grett knob, bat, os it About this saine time, 9,-,aptain Woodburn, with a Pgrtl Of 120

ý1bi*é4ppeintinent cf the Rev. T. EL M. Bartlett, the cations shall bave been exchanged, Will bc communkated te Sir Robpxt f ta Cabot when bc fell in

e*ent inSmbent the vant of a residence for bint wu parliament. 
ftoms te *14 with uo gr«t feeling of confidencel men, was proteeding froni Ghnimu

L 
Mr. Cobdm avowed hostility st the outut Re denOnnSil with à large body of the insurgents, Sud the wbole of 40 little

*lehfelt- Asuitable house, howeverwith two acres of There SWI &leu be laid before you à tr«tYwhich- 1 have Dit te a oufforing peuple. band were maisacred. Ali imuojid and Peeb Bolàk, whick lie

ýM. ÏM the Church, having been offèred for sale, a concluded with the mme powers, torth« with tue sui", hav- the proposition u au ins

%S Y 16eeting war, ealled, -and after a careW examina- ing for its object the security of the Tarkizh empire, Md the Febmtww 11. Lord -roh-4 BusseR gave notice of dimnt ta en the Eastern front of Afghauistap, -between Peshawu and

#ow« the roperty by the gentlemen present, one of maintenance of the geneW tranquillity. the principle of the sUng acalti On W" ho sIMMU take the JeHalabad, we attacked also, bial with no W*mÎtouî r"4% ; sud

èîý;ýýrU2-us Van Nostrand Esq., offered one bundred Ic The restorstion of my diplomatie and frienaly intermurge &culte of the Route. Ghu-zoee, ouly gani*->ned by a single re-giment, hm boeubolea,-

e*bdO lu bis paft towards accomplishing no desirable sa with the Court of Teberan, bu been follOwed by th* comple- Sir Robut p«4 in aniver te a qumtion, 4tiotted that lie guered by the enemy, but eltbfflb evil reports are rife o*c«n-

Thia handsome contribution *as supplied from tien of à commercial tretty with th* 10ng of Perois, which 1 dia net think it proper or judicieus to continue th& Pmbibit!Qu ing it, we may hope that it à yet secure.

MWOedi of 'bis honest and perseveri g industry, on have directed tu be laid before yen. against importing ult and fresh meat, cattle, èvrice, la thié posture of affaire, a Wqpde from Candabar bu been

&kind Providence had smiled ; nor bis parents I &M engagea in negotiations crith ifflere powers, whieb, [The proceedings of the Other daYs in the weOI4 ending Feb. sent, under Coinuel Macimn, to the relief of Cabal--in ill-

bim to, this country when it was a vilderness, 1 trust, by leading tu conventions fouaded 011 the juet principle 12th, wew of no importuée in either boum.] judged and impolitie messure, for it coula scarcély, under *DY

ne Many othen at that time, lost their property of matuai &avantage, may extend tbe trade ma commer« ùf In the Route of Comome Lord John -Rma mo"d the circumstanSs, m=h ité destination in time to tender 4e re-

14MPfing to Maintain British Institutions in the now the country. amendment of which lie W givez notice, in niaouce tu the quired assistance, and it Io approbended thst the brigade,

Uu'tM BtRtè&- 
nce te yen the te-eu- cornlaim He contendoëthst the proposed duty oF20 shillings marching at Buck a mawn of the ýymr, and through a Ue of

But they preserved unimpaired their love 1 regret thât 1 am Dot able to SMBOU 
%

*nd"e"rsfion for the Church, and manifested it by doing tablithment of pesSful relations with the Government ofChina. wu in fut a prohibition, and thst the principle Of th@ Kliding country beset by our enemies, wili bu expou-d tu a sen" of

tbeY could,,whilst they lived, to establisti and Main- The uniform oucceu which bu attended the hostile opera- male could But be maintalued- dieutero, fatal perhape te the entire force. In addition te thâ.

tL And it is pleasing to observe the son, with en- tions apinst that power, and m'y confidence ln the okill and On this motion a debate ensued wbich WU Motiniled front the weakening of the Caudshar poët is in itulf a meuere

xtxckf4 following the parents' example. ÀAer so gallantry of My Nsve sud Military forceil, encourage the hope dey to dey until the morning of the 17 thwhen the ameudmeDt fraught with danger. At the " of the latent Rdyioes ft0m

ln"eent R beenning. and a grant. of £40 from the on my part that our diffèrences with the Government of China wuntgatiW,349to226. And the Housetjienadjoumed tu thst qutrter, ail was quiet, bas it wu feared tbat the deperture

lSd BihOP; It is scarcely necessary to'say thât the full will be brought te an early termination, and our commercial re- Friday the 18th. of one Wf of the fume to the 14ortbwM would bc à sigul te

&-nene IF" Som raised, the transfer' executed, and the lotions with that country pisoed on a sadaf"to7 buis. In the Rouse of Lords, aw*atimt, there were » ProcoodiDgO the W"tern Ghilsies tu revoit.

Cl"gylnRIk Put in full. posseaàon of the parsonage on the Ge,"en of th, Ilome of Commas, of general imporuDC& Wbiebover way we look beyond the Indus, cloude aire bant,

te* Of Octilber IUL Long, long may he and bis suc- The estimates for the yeu have been prepared, and will be Housz or Lo»s, Feb. 14. ing over cuir besds, and it ie impo" e tu regard the PvAeul

"t*)" in the Parish Prove a blessing to, uj!4 our clxildren, laid before you. 
CAJIC Or TES CRROLE. aspect of affaire without the mont poinful apprebensieus, StrenE

"d th,, ýehb9urhood I-Cmmunicated by 
. forcements are no* being sent froin tbc provinces, but thej

An £»#"&h 
rougha ont to notice, brought unbr the con rela

II I rely, with entire confidence, 09 Your disposition, while LaM B m, parsu have a long and wearisome marcli befure them, and it is "ircw-

you enforce the principles of vise ecODOmY, tu make thst PTO- sideration of their laqachips the cm of the Crocie, by moving y ta bc expectea t1mt tbey wll penatrstefartber than pem$wg

vision for the service of the country which the publie exigencies for copies of &Dy, corrempondence upox the subjee Re hall' lie befnre their progress is checked by the enows uf winter. Tbl

DigrwcT.-It is extremely gratifiying to require. said, conjidend the subject silice ho h" tiret usuled the motter dieuters, which we have detailed ab«e, coula not bave 00m"eï

bY lait Advertisement in the Brocàvffle Sîawmnl in thst honm, and the result of the considera"j wu a couîr- at a mure unfavourable âea»a; for independent of what, w4

la". L Moimll, yWiting Clergyman-of this My Lords and Omtlemm- attention the etau Of th, motion of the opinion ho boa formerly given. ilî wu of opi.

]Dû [iclosing Of a recommend te your imiWiSte nion thst even for the mere purposes of good udghbourbood have te apprehend ftom the fury of in entire PoPclam in «Mi

2e%-t'teMy to receive tenders, for the ej finances and of the expouditmm of the COUOtTY. aPiDIFt ut, Bar tt6dpf4 cut 09 froull, t"&Y mctus Of *uPPIY"&n

Orch'm euh of the townships of Lansdowne and 44 Yon ill bave men with regret thst, for ftv" yem Put, there ouglit te bc à law swangst nation§ giving tbe power tu doomed, we fest, te suffer mueh from a want of food, et well a

f1w tbe enclosure of a Frame ovî lat Bedamy- e bas beeninadequate tu beat enchof »Itrmnaeringcriminalsuekingrefup dmeondemna- from a vaut of fuet wbieh, durinu a C*Iml winter, vill be m

4ututA; fur the roofing &c- ( ý work the annual ineoin the public eh"- goD, in ocher couatries.. Tbere vu, however, »4 such law in

thènMOU dent that, full 
speeiguy b;tbe Hindostau waiery, WIL,

of ;roïslw 
in nature during existence, and no power on the Put of thà te comply, "rely felt by ail, and ed

'eQatr1ý for) of a Stone Chareb, in the ges ; and 1 feel confi y sensible of the evâ which

ý oe 
muet mult from a coutinued deficiency of thi 

ut but little iniared ta the egoqmof th» sorth.

urch ili carefully consider the boM ineaus of avoqticg it with sny Buck demand.
eh ýWd; and also for the enckW*9- 8 Stone

tard and near the town-line between ta y(Mr consid«àd«, tb&4ultt or tbe, The karl of Aberdeen Wi that 9011as comewmactions boa

It in 
t" 4abjut ýxi&h thd *««wo«W A-momies, The ov«lmd mail from ladis «Wu 4,ýi lýéý

le that a Charch hm recommend slào 
îýý t4 Zt

been bui It àko appean tw f4, CaIcýtta D4

pitiduce of fbreign emntrlW 
lord woulli Dot pMo&,f« them, if of February. Dites from China NovgoW

Of ifo#POYUle.,
Th 

pleut intended te cember 22, and Bombay jano*rÈ 16 't

th' Revererid Johnn Oeý àiM day of -March' Meuures will bc suboitted for your considera" for th* inf«med him Of the course which the JQQ-ez atill odng Q4 inthelr coreer of col

Grii WaBî; Xtuted and inàueted inte amendinent of the Law of Bankraptey, and for the improve- pume. After rectiving ail the legal assistance ibey deemed The forces iu China were

thfe.iRL.ftt9tYof Bell ffir the Veneràble Archdeacon requisite, the Goyernwent vrai satisW that, by tLe law of tbis quest. . The expefition talleil fromAMuYýoà thé'let Of Septen
evl tuent of the juriodiction exercised by the Eccleziastical, Court&

non, which in îes' U ib' embracesthe township in England and Wales. country, there wu no authority to bing the peraona *ho boa

kec1ý 
il It will alto Ils desirable thât yeu éboula consider with a esSped in the Crook to trial for mutiey or murder, ortwen ta and Ningpli mmendered imme"tidyaft«wwd-

uw ý. at detain thom in cutody. Instructions W ,w»rdingly been Tranquâlity prevailed st AMO.V a" cantop. - We give belli

tbe Lienteaubt-Governor, in Ï840, which, view to their revimion the laws which regulate the registration
l e vacant by the resignation of the late of électors of members tu serve in Parliament. sent out for their liberation, unie» it shoald appear that there the despateb announeing. the toking df NWgpo,

niel lm under which tàey coula be brougbt ta KiU#pC4 (M- 14,1841.

%bpâ, II I bave observed with deep regret the con'tioned distrest in wu mmy colo MODSOTJ4 Off 1

;WA eau trie. Re wu not, however, sware of the existence d &DY Loty4-It if with feeling& of the gnatut satisfaction th

sr* 11OW'D9 in the mantificturing distritta of the country The s fferings
-nM« quarter114 tOwaÎ& the completion of " ,edi- and privations which 

1 have Dow tlie honor of sadreuing jour:lotxbkip frein the ai

have resulted froin it bave been borne with Buck làw.

At 'SL Joh.Ws Charch, stainford; and exemplary patience and fortitude. Lord Denlmale Wi ho believed that tke whole of Westminster chorage of the walis of NiugPo, un whieb the Brit" colors a

011 the-6th March, a collecûon of £5 18. 3dý w»
Mr. Cecil 1 feel utured that yeur deliberations on the variant impur- Hall wu unanimout that the law of England furnisbed no flying.

ëiurc&, on the i 3th i the suin of £5. Iàs. 7p. tant matters which will Scupy your attention, will be directed means of delivering up the pemns "bc bbd escaped in the The progreu of the expedition bu beo grmtly favoured'

ChtRined for the saine good purpose. by a compreheuivre regard for the intereste Croule. The noble lord quoted the opinions of Lord Coke4 the due westher, which enabled it te moplete the reduction

Bol
sud 

perm&mnt 

wel- 

instaDt, 
and 

te Ploc, 
the 

large 
ships

fare of ail clans" of my subjects, and 1 ferven and, in latter yeurs, of Sir C. Wetheriît ta, the same effect, Chinghae, on the loth
It is the inten- tly pray that they

may tend in their result tD improve the national moumes,'and and said tbat it would bc indeed desirabb if there were au inter a àýcborage, after landi
tou Of the Building Comtnittee to finish and complete the 

- transports on the folloving a y at a

duriug the Present season, and the work will be ational law giving a power te surrendet criminel»; but sueli a the requisite supplies for thr armv, for the wind changea tu t

immediately 
to encourage the iudustrir and proulote the happinesa of my Il

people." 
law coula only rest open the pt«umptiM tb&t the love of «Il Nortbe»t on the 12th, Md biew &trong.ý The ahips, howev

ARRIVAL OF TWO STEAMERS. At the eonclusion of thé speech, lier Majesty withdrew frum nations were ressouable, and lie fienred the nefarious traffie in were el in oecority, the Blonde, with 4e oloopo and steam,

the Hontet and retired &nid the cheers of the assembled thon- Bloc*& wGuld, stand Tery mach in the wiq of any such arrange- and pan of tbeýtrasààportm, having fou&t euificient water a

'rWIeutY-SIX days Later from ]ýugiaad. sand& te Buckingham PahS. ment. excellent obelter within the Bahos lucor-a fow of the il

Lard CampbeU taili lie should Dot bore spoken on the tub- having been taken up for tbeir admimiom

(Imm meyw York Commerrial Admtis,-, 12th March.) The addren in amwer te the speech wu moyed in the House ject, but thst au opinion boa been attrilluted to him contrary 1 removed. on the 1 Ith to the Modoitte, sali that no time m4

ýÇre have the great pletsure to announce the safety of the of Lords by the Marquis or Abercorn, seconded by the Eart of te thst just expresseci by the Lord CbielJuatiS, which opinion be lost in prosecuting ouT farther operatians 1 directed Capu

etwOnil4 and the arrivai of lier passengers at Boeton, in tbe DaUwuirie. Neither said my thing of psrticular interest, and lie b*d never givea. Ile was of o*piniin tbat the Amerieun Maitland and Rerbert, when the Wellesby and Blenheim w

rw . .
the address vms, u usual, & men echo of the speech. Goverument boa no power te demand ibat thune men aboula anchored Off "Just-in-the-way," to retum by eue of the ste

ti having damaged ber rudder in the lote tremen Lord Melbourne followid. As te the corn laws, lie agsurea be given up, and that if such a a M dwere made, there wu vessels, with the botte and 150 Beamen (Mo each ship, in i

As we believed, and stated, the Calodonis put back
biw them that the idea of retalaing the aliding &cale waà absurd aw 5 Il Ningpo,"' and on tIle 1 3th 1 proceedel

toui eel- Ali the Particulars relating to ber, will be found in 
- no puwer by the Municipal 1 ý 0 Enend te eomply with it. diness tu &avance on

14 luteresting letter from an esteemed friend who wu un board, that it must bc ab&ndoned. . Lord Cottenham and the L&M Chamellor gave gimilar opi- the Nemeais te uartain the Prut of booking the 10

nions, and Lord Brougham uid that tic tâme view vas like- steam

in lextracts from the English papers. Lord B"mqham said thst the only way to deil with the cura Ut and sloops up the river. we Bd it wide4 frec fi

1%e Acadis le . lave wu tu repeai theix aWlutely. Of the case of the Creole vise taken by Lord Wynford and L«d AbùWer. ehoals, and corried net lent than fourLW feet at It)w wate

Lw 114. 
the nited, tat , es could Lord BmtgAm theu withdrew hismotion, and their lord- the walle of the city, which AppearC4 ngt Only unpTeP1ýSd

ft Liverpool 
un the Igth Of Februîtry, 

and our lie said that the slaves acluanded 
by,

, erpoul PPer& am uP to tbat date, and liendon tu th* '8t'4 t bc gi ships adjourned. resistance, but a genersl P'Lnic Pervadi,4 the inhabitante, i

)nlye 4th inelusive. no iven up.

Illé-Ét't intelligenteof the arrivai of the »4dia, .wa% The Du» of Buelanghm mid hie opinions on the com la" 
were evacuating the tovrir, in every diftoiou, with their g(

te th. brougbt 
Mr. Cresawell, the lote member for Liverpoolé, baving accepted and fiamilies. Sir Henry Pottinger, sir IL Gough, and My,

' Pl"' by the biesmer Clyde, fr.. Hfir, w" mi boa undergoue no Change. A messure hâd beeý propoud by

an early bour tbil moming. the preeent Cabinet'whlch ho coula net su'ppor4 and lie hm tiudiMahiP vacated by the renignatiot of Mr. Justice BSanquet, therefure, deemed it exPedicnt te move 01 it witbOut 111518Y

u97 connequently retired froin tbe ministry. He Oliould be coin- Sir Howard Douglas, late Governe- of the Ionisa Lles, aud check se, much sa pombible the departiire.eit the respectable.1

CO"88poyjDtucz 
- sui the ravagé& which am invam

01? COMI&JEROI" ADyzawma. pelled to oppose thât tneum% bbt on an other qaestions tue formerlY the repreentative of bis sotersiga in New Brunswick, tion of the Population,

Ha1jfkiý March 8, 1 &41. Government might rely on his cordial sup" . 'The addrest the conwrnLtivec*nclidate, bu beeu returned withottt opposition. committea by tbç lower orders of the Ubiaem en KU prop

aw ", , the intenu anxiety you muât feel te obtain the wu theu agreed ta. 
The city' of Dublin election bas tsrminated in the retorn of which je left unprotected.

tb* 
1 aveu mysolf In the Roum of Qmimens the addreu wu moved hy the Mr. Gre&OrY,'who hall a majority of 403 voteReffle Lord Mur- The whole of the treops (WIth thtexootion of a gartiffl

*e'4PenllnitY afforded by the Clyde, to »BOÙD*t tu Yeu 
th. 

Chinghae sud the citadel) were eotl»q**dy embarked on
in relation to the C*6danie, zri of MarM and seconded by Mr. Becâett The mover touk PO

tg ground on the iguldect of the finances, allegin thst DO 
following morning in the Sesostris, queen, Phirgethon,

ý 1W "d cuir arrive bere lest night-at 12 ddellk. stroi

Il *o Liverpool on the &ftemoot, of the 4th of Pebru&- decrem of expendîtum coula be effectell, and that there muet 
Nemeuis, and the supernumettry sefflOn sud marines

ale ; Zia qxý with evory proupect of a à" Passage ;- be an incnMS of 
ttmd,. or the, ultimate dirtributed in the Modeste, Ctuiser, CulumVtuet and Rentil

î 
but 

tlw 

taxation- 

The 
preilictions 

we 
have 

se often

AV, weather, " PrftpeeU acon changea tu hezd wW and aevere The seconder declared, with great regret, that the didreu of failare of the British operations la thio part Of Central A8i34 the Blonde being oidered t*temtln ut Chinghu fur the sup

whiéh 
the country boa very fearfully Inc"ssed; and he urged the ne-

taitSd We eftonnuw "til tbe 11 th, when we asSr- 
are et length completelyverified. A succession of thtae dis- of the garrison.

were 'b"t *0 hall reeeiW t seere injury tu xlur rudder, and ces8ity of providing regular employment for the Pour. asters bas attended the progresi of the AngWInd7t&n attempt sir Henry pattinger and the genend secompanlea me ir

Vr. Emart avowed 
ally Modeste, and the expellition proceeded up the river sSn

ç0mPelled te t back W the nearest port-heving te- bis bel'ef that a ProMrty toX muet be to subjugate the country; almust the whole population fin

Paired the rudder Il pu im"ed, and urged the necessity of opening the poru tà the rose up in arme; a new sovereign 'bas bS 9 A. M., but owing tu tome uu&»ýablo delays dia not 1

ehAinè t. uffieiently by lashing it with iron bande and 
3 1DM*imed by the Ninjrpo untili 1 P. M., vben the Neinetit and Thlege,

clé 

PArn 

nf 
Ëngland'a 

best 

customer, 

the'United- 

Stateis, 

of 
Amerim 

munie. 

in 
the 

room 

of 
the 

prelligate 

and 

&;bèo 

shah 

Soqiab

which. eontained a lave portion ô( the tFffl, AnchOred w
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